
YtbrHealth §
is aEfccled for good or 111 by

(Bohemian I
“King:of ai; hot Jed Beers"

is famous for its purity and E
general excellence, It re/ fi
freshes—nourishes—induces fe
healths is incomparably finer |
in qualities than any other, Eg
and in fact the foremost
family beer everywhere,

Brunswick Wine & Liquor Cos. Jffij

NEW fhlfflfiI have opened anew
HE II OiIUE OlsUi Shoe Repairing Shop

in the Opera House Building
Best Material at the Lowest Prices. Shoes made from the
Ground Up, Give me a trial. B. Saueressig-

CHINESE RESTAURANT
ESTBLISHED 1889.

'

CHUE HALL, Proprietor

You can get the best the market affords by eating here
2IH GRANT &TT.

EMPTY AND LOADED
©HEUL-S,

ammunitiom,

Sporting Goods,

Rogers 1 Knives,

Bicycle and Gun Repairing a Specialty
at |

P, O, KESSLERS

CASTORS A
For Infants and. Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
1 Bears ths
Signature of(**Za^7/.

Wben'you want prompt acting little pills

at never gripe nee Do Witt’s Little Karly

Iters. W. J. Butts.

There is a little jhole in

the wall at 228 Graut St',

where you willfind

fixtures but the
Best DM Ot WEISKEY i

In Brnnswicli For 10 Cents
H. SELIG, Proprietor.

FOR SALE .

A large 3 story, 12 room house with
kitchen -iud outhouses, with 175 sores
land. Immediately at High Poioi
Landing Cumberland Island, For
information as to terms ero., apply tc

G. L,. Baltzklt.,
2-12 Fernandma, Fla.

SHIP NO 1 ICE.
Neither the mas’ers, owners or con-

aienees of the Norwegian ship Black
adder will be responsible for snv debts
contracted by the crew of said ship,

OsleD, Master.

EHi HAIR
K

BALSAM i-s *lo naif.

JH Tfcvc-r Fails tc Itestore O-rav

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES.
Allen’s Foot-Ease, a powder. It cares painfai,
smarting, nervous feet and Ingrowing naiis.and
instantly takes the sting out of cornu and bun-

ions. it’s the greatest comfvrt discovery of the
age. Allen’s Foot-Ease makes tight or new
shoes feet *a*d. it Is a certain cure for sweat-
ing, callous and hot, tired, aching feet. Try it
today. Sold by sll druggists and shoe stores
By maß for 25c in stamps, Trial packaaeFi ee.
Addrass Allen S. (Winstead, L* Hoy, N. Y

P. DEV ARTS,

Gocerics,
Country Products

—Vegetabias etc.
Also Confectionery.

MONK STRUT. BRUNSWICK, A

SOUTHERN CHANGES.
Tub following changes have been

effeoted on the Southern railway:

Southern leaves Brunswick at 4:50 a.
m., for Jesup, with Jacksonville con-
nections; 6:50 a. m., for Atlanta;
9:55 for Jesup; 1:45 p. in., for Jesup

with Savannah connections; 9:05 p.

m., for Atlanta.
Train arrives at 7:15 a. m., from At-

lanta ; 7:50 a. to., from Jesup; 1 p. m.,
Jesup; 6:10p. m., from Jesup; 8 :35 p.

m., from Atlanta.

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED

Mr. J.'E. Lilly, citizen of
Hambal, Mo., lately had a wonderful de-

liverence from a frightful death. In telV
ing of it he says: “Iwas taken with Ty-
phoid Fever, that ran nto Pneumonia. My

lungs became harden ’d. I was so weak I

couldn’t even sit up in bed. Nothing help-
ed me. i expected to eoon die of Consumpe
tion, when I heard of Dr.King’s New Dis-
covery. One bottle gave great relief. I

continued to use it, and no- am well and

strong, Ican’t say too much in its praise.’,
This marvelous medicine is the surest and
quickest cure in the world for all throat
and lung trouble. Regular size 50c and sl.
Trial bottles free at a!! drug stores; every
bottle guaranteed.

( //,!r, vr QI \V

ISSIf&J
Sir

IT’S A TOSS-UP
Whether to buy food for' their live stock

here, there or the other place. Other
things being equal, quality should decide

the matter. We beg to lay modesty aside
and claim for the oats, corn, hay, bran,
rock salt, screenings for poultry, to be had

here—not only that these different forma of
food are clean, frej from weeds and im-
purities, but that you will get full weight

and full value.

J. M. BURNETT,
FEED STORE.

Reports show a greatly Increaced death
rate from throat and lung troubles, due to
the prevalence of croup, pneumonia and
grippe. Wo advise the use of One Min-
ute Cough Cure In all of these difficulties.
It it the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results, •mildrea like it. W.
I.SwMs.
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CHEAP RATES via PLANT SYSTEM

Marili Gras Celebration Penaaoola,

Fla., Feb. 14 to 19, 1901.

For above oceauion the Plant System

sell tiokets from Brunswick to Pensa-

cola at rate of $13.10 tor round trip.

To be sold daily, commencing Feb,,

12th up to and including Feb, 18th

with Anal limit March lltb.

Mardi Gras Celebration Mobile, Ala.,
Feb. 14—19, 1901.

For this occasion the Plant System

will sell tickets from Brunswick to

Mobile, Ala,, at the f 815.40 for

the round trip. To be sold February

12 b to 18th inclusive, with final limit

Maroh 7th.

Mardi Gras Celebration New Orleans,

La., Feb. 14 r.h to 19tn, 1901.

For above mentioned occasion Plant

System will sell tickets from Bruns-

wick to New Orleans at rate of $19.65
for the round trip. To be sold daily,

commencing Febrnary 12th to 18tb,

with final limit March 7cb.
Geo. W, Coates, I

Division Passenger Agent,

smlJw
An Excellent Combination,

The pleasant method and beneficial
effects of the well known remedy,
Syrup op JTos, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Cos., illustrate
the value of obtaining the liquid laxa-
tive principles of plants known to bo
medicinally laxative and presenting
them in the form most refreshing to the
taste and acceptable to the system. It
is the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the system effectually,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
gently yet promptly and enabling one
to overcome habitual constipation per-
manently. Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and sub-
stance, and its acting on the kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
or irritating them, make it the ideal
laxative.

In the process of manufacturing figs
are used, as they are pleasant to the
taste, but the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from senna and
other aromatic plants, by a method
known to the California Fig Syrup
Cos. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the fullname oftheCompaay
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUIBVTLLE, KY, NEW YORK. N. Y.
tTorsalo t>y all Druggists.—Pricesoc. per bottte
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Wall Paper
—AT the—

PAINT
STORE,

502 Monk St.

W;H. LYTLE
PROPRIETOR.

For la grippe

and bad cold use
RusselFs Chill
Tonic—E very

bottle gua r a n-
teed.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itartificially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted and *stive or-
gans. It isthe latestdiscove/eddigest-
ant and tonic. No other preparatiot
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly reiievesand permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headache, Gastralgia Cramps and
all other results of imperfect digestion.
Prlcesoc. atidfl. Largesizecontiilns"!* times
¦mail size. Bet !ud> aboutdyspeiisin maileiifreg

Prepared bv £ C OaW’iTT CC. Chicago.

W. J. BUTTS

Anvone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention Is probably patentable. CoromunlCß-
iona strictly confidential. Handbook on Patents
ent free, oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Cos. receive
tpccial notice , without charge, in tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely illustrated wccklv. Largest cir-
culation ot any rolenttflc Journal. Terms. $3 a
year; four months, fl. Hold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Cos. 36,B ’ Kaw York
Branch Office, 625 F St., Washington, I), V.

When you want money call
on J. W. W*tkin, 206 Bay
Unit,

I® i,
~ —--- j[\ \ \ \\/y\

fetffgliS lojg|g

Coughs Are Unknown
In some parts of the world where our

Cough Mixture
fs used. Freedom from distressing throat
and chest trouble is particularly noticea-
ble. Our preparation is composed of harm-
less but wonderfully efficacious ingredi-
ents. Prevents as well as cures.

Suffers from colds and coughs, etc.
should use it • Price 25c per bottle •

Smith’s Pharmacy.

ELI ZISSIMATOT
8021 Newcastle St.

:: iiisifi
CIGARS AND TOBACCO

AllKinds of>Cao(!y

For the weakness and prostration fol-
lowing grippe there is nothing so prompt

and effective as One Minute Cough Cure.
This preparation i3 highly endorsed as an
unfailing remedy for all throat and lung
troubles and is early use fprevents con-
sumption. Itwas made to cure quickly.
W. J. Butts

HOW’S THIS?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that oan-
not be cured by Hall’s Cstarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

We, the undersigned, have known
F, J. Cheney for the last, fifteen years

and believe him perfectly honorable
in all business transactions, and finan-
cially able to carry out any obligations

made by their firm.
West & Truax, wholesaleUdrnggists,

Toldo, O.
Waldirg, Kin nan &Marvin, wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.

Mali’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
ally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.

Testimonials sent free. Prioe 7So, per
bottle. Sold by all drogglsts. Hall’s
Family Pills are the best.

Mrs. T. Briddleman, of I'arsballville
Mioh„ was troubled with salt rheum
for thirtoen years and had tried a
number of doctors without relief. Af-
ter two or three applications of Ban-
ner Salve, her hands became better,
and in a short time the waa entirely
eured.

in in ik
flMr, w. h. Davenport is in Savan-
nah.

Col. W A. Jeter is sp<n ling]some

days in the city,

Mrs, C . J. Doer llinger is cocfined to

her home with the grip.

The drill of the Brunswick Ritlemsn
on the Episcopal church green tonigLt

will be attended by many citizens.

Lunette, the 11. lng woman, is again
in the city and those who have not al-

ready seen this marycl should do so.
Mr. T. E. Owens, of Jacksonville, ir

in the oity, for the purpose of dispos-

ing of some good properly, atforo-d

sa'e. See his advertisement elsewhere,
The insr,y friends of Mr aDd Mre,

L. V. Carroll will regret to learn that

they will in the near fuiure remove to

Wilmiugbam, N. C. The former ’s

already there and Mrs. Carroll will

join him within the. next few days.

CUBES BLOOD AND SKIN

| TROUBLES.

Trial-iTreatment Free,

”1* your blood pure? Are you sure!
of it? Do out or sorstohes bea) slow-
y? Does your skin itch or burn?
Have you Pimples? Eruptions? Aob
log bones or back? Eczema? Old
Sores? Boils? Scrofula? Rheuma-
tism? Fonl Breatb? Catarrh? Are
you pale? Then B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Balm) will purify your blood,
beal every sore, and give a clear,
smooth, healthy skin. Deep-seated
oases, like ulcers, cancer, eatlpg sores,
Painful Swellings, Blood Poison, are
quickly cured by Botanic Blood Balm.
Cures when all else fails. Thoroughly
tested for thirty years. Drug stores,
$1 per large bottle. Trial treatment
free by wntingJSLOOD BALM CO„
Atlanta,*Ga. Describe trouble-free
medical advioe given. 0ver,3,000 vol
untary testimonials of cures by
B. B.

<\For driving out dan biliious feeling,
strengthening the appetite and increas-
ing the capacity of the; body for work*
Prickly Ash Bitters is a golden remedy.
W. J. Butte.

There is always danger in using coun-
terfeits of DeWitt’s Witch Haw 1 (Halve.
The original ie a safe and certain cure for

piles. It is a soothing and healing Halve
for sore and all skin diseases. W. J. Butte

NOTICE OF BALE

GEORGIA—GIynn County
I will sell before the court house door of said

county, to the highest bidder for cash, within
the legal hours of sale, on Friday, February 8,
1901, the Brigantine “Pablo,” and all the tackle,
rigging and all appurtenances, and two small
boats; said brigantine lying in the port of
Brunswick, and in Oglethorpe bay therein; the
cargo now aboard said vessel to be removed at
the charterer’s cost, and said sale to be free
of any charter party or contract of affreight-
ment; said sale being had in pursuance of an
order granted by his Honor J, I). Sparks, Jodge
of the City Court of Brunswick, Georgia, on the
nth day or December, 1900, and an order supple-
mented thereto granted January 2N, 1901, tc
satisfy an attachment pending in said conrt tn
favor of Benito Padrosa against Pablo Gonzales
This January ‘28,1901. W. H. BERK IK,Sheriff, Glyun County, Georgia.

MM! mi Around
When ih liquids come from,or
fctoek. We ourry such a fine llu

yi*4
4 ft is impossible to find a braid

~g.lf 17 which Is no' pleasing in some point,
1 W These goods are fully matured,

jlc have a line rich body and mellow

Excellent for family or any uae.

- V- DOUGLAS.

•
CHRIS ARNHEITER,

western seel, Pori, m Mi,
FRESH VEGETABLES FRESH GROCERIES

FSESH EGOS FROM THE COUNTRT.

All goods sent out nioe and clean'. The be?t of •vsry-

thing for the model housewife.

207 Monk St. PhonelgO
J, J. LISSNER,

| WHOLESALE

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, Bacon and
Provisions,

GRAIN, HAY AND BRAN /. SPECIALTY.
216 Say JStraet, Sraatwiak. Gsorgia.j

WOMEN CURED
AT HOME.

k
_

THE GREATEST OF SPECIALISTS
OFFERS TO THE SUFFERING

HIS SERVICES AND
REMEDIES.

For mere than twenty-five years Dr. ,T. New..,n Hathaway has mailo a specialty of Female
Diseases. During that thus ho has hadamoui

fhis
patients over ten thous

and women, suffering from al
1 those many different esm

plaints peculiar to the sex.aau
lias completely und porina
nently cured more than so pel
cent, of the cases lie hai
treated.

by his exclusive method
?< which he has perfected durltl

the twenty-fivo years of hi,
most extensive practice, he Is enabled to cur* all
of those different diseases. Including painful,
profuse or suppressed menstruation, prolapsus,
all ovarian trouble, tumors and ulceration—la
fact, overv form of those diseases which maku a
burden of life to the great majority of women.

Ho has so perfected this system of his that ha
¦an treat these cases by mail, without any per-
sonal examination (to which every sensitive
woman naturally objects) and without any oper-
xtlon, with its consequent pain and necessary
danger.

His system of treatment Is taken tn tha pri-
vacy of the home; the cure Is painless and ItIs
positive.

ONE LOW FEE.
Write him a letter stating briefly your sonflt-

tion and ho will send you a blank to be tilled out.
He will give your case bis persoual attention and
care and make his fee so moderate (Including at
medicines necessary) that you will not feel the
burden of the payment, and ho will guarantee
you a positive euro. Address,

'* J. NEWTON HATHAWAY, M. D.
Hr. Hathaway &Cos.,

*5 Tlryan Street. Suva,mah. fla
MENTION THIS PAPER WHEN WlcrriJNM
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Everything to Complete a Dwel-
ling

in the lumber line, from cellar toroof-tra.
will be quickly and well supplied by ua
and the cost will be moderate. Yellow
piae and c\ prese doors, window aaah,
flooring, shingles, mouldings and all aorta
ofmill work In wood are here at your book
and call. Estimates cheerfully furnished.
Large and small orders undertaken.
’Phone 197.

Lang &Wood
Planing Mill

Don’t forget when you
have furniture to sell or
want to buy to ring up ’phono
Vdl-2, J. W. Watkins, 208
Bay street.


